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There is a suspicious look about
the feverish hasto with which tbo
Advertiser would havo railway fran-

chises legislated. It distiuctly shows

distrust of a Legislature to be elect-

ed by the people oven the people
even times rofiued in the oligarchic

furnace and tried by tho firo of test
oaths. Tho anticipation that tho
lower house, if controlled by native.",

would opposo liberal measures of

progress is a slander on tho natives.
Native members of past Legislatures
were quite in tho front rank when it
came to encouraging uiodoru Im-

provements. It was tho reputedly
wealthiest and wisest foreign mem-

bers who made a determined fight
asainst the schools, tho electric
light that turned Honolulu's gloom
into glory, aud other tilings that
marked steady progress under the
monarchy. The Advortlor's eager-
ness to have important franchises
granted by tho Advisory Council,
which is still only a provisional
body, exhales the odor of contem-
plated jobbery.

THE WATEB PKOBLEM.

One of the reflections passed upon
tha unsatisfactory condition of the
water supply, when tho subject was
lately before the Councils, was that
one Government paid no regard to
the knowledge aud experience on
record from preceding Goverainouts.
It is to bo hoped that tho present
Government will not follow this un-

wise courso. Much valuable in form-

ation is extant in reports of tho
Water Works Bureau for former
periods, which It would bo great
folly to Ignore In planning improve-
ment. There are accounts of
droughts, some more severe than
that of this year, with details of how
the resultant scarcity of water on
each occasion was mitigated. Some
of tho temporary expedients then
resorted to would probably, by per-

manent adoption of tho principle
and increase of equipment, go far
toward a completely satisfactory
solution of the problom. It is not
that water itself is so scarce now
that tho supply is shortened, so
much as that the means of distribu-
tion aro very inadequate. Them is
an abundance of water in the three
artesian wells belonging to the Gov-

ernment to supply nil tin limitr
lovels of the city. The existing
mains aro, however, nut nearly suf-

ficient in capacity to conduct the
supply to conhumeiis even ut levels
to be reached by the natural prea
sure, much less pumping. What
tho Government therefore wanted
first aud most of nil was moro main
wator pipe, aud it would seem to
have been a iniatnku to make the
pipe tenders wait for those for it

pumping plant. Pipes for at least
a large part of the required exten-

sion could probably bu obtained
from large dealers ou tho Coast
within from thirty to sixty days.
But the Minister of the Interior's
call for tenders for pumping plaut
and pipes gives until September 1

for closing, after which the tenders
have to bo awaited hero from all
over the United States. By tho time
the coutract is awarded aud the
goods arrive, tho plaut erected aud
the pipes laid, this season's drought
will have long passed into history.
When once the artesian wells are
given full scope, the Xuuanu water
may be retained for tho higher
levels. Then also the pumping ma-

chinery ought not to be required at
all excepting in dry times. Pump-
ing is expensive and should only bu
kept in operation when necessary.

Music in the Pacific.

Retiiosfeutive.

The first musical organisation in
the Hawaiian Islands was the Ama-
teur Musical Society of Honolulu,
organized by tho EugliBh aud Ger-
mans principally, some Americans
and a few of the high cable aud half
oaste (or half white) Hawaiians.
They wero all musical very musi-
cal people, but amateurs, as the
name of their society deuotud.

Edward Hoffman was the presi
dent, a peppery little German doe-to- r,

whose chum at school was
Prince Bismarck. lie was a thor-
oughly good musician, line pianist,
with not only uo sympathy but
holding tho greatest contempt for
the "waltz players."

At that time thnre were few grand
in Honolulu, but of the few

r. Hoffman had one imported for
him from Germany around Cape
Horn in a sailing vessel, the only
way then of reaching that "isle of
the Paciflo" Oahu. It was, m 1

remember, by far the best piano
there, ami many of the concerts
took place iu Dr. Hoffman's drawing
room.

It is not surprising that so few
grand pianos had found their way
across Atlantic and I'acillii -- they
were expensive luxuries, Hut what
did surprise visiting Amurienim was
the uumber of upright pianos in
use. At that time they wero almost
unknown iu America, but at Hono-
lulu they far outnumbered tint
"square," the American favorite fur
o many years, Must uf thorn were

of English manufacture, somn of
German, and were very good pianos
in spite of thoir long voyage and
the tropical climate. As 1 recall it,
there wero no very competent tuners
to bo had, so tho pianos suffered
somowhat, being almost always out
of tune; but one gets used to being
deprived of luxuries when away
from tho center of civilization, and
I know my own piano a dickeri-
ng sorted mo well for several years
with little or no attention from a
tuner.

Mrs. Cnaily, half caste; Mrs. Brew-
er, American; Mr. Heiners aud Mr.
Melchers, Germans, wero the quartet
to whom wo were iudebtod for many
musical treats. Thoy never shirked
rehearsals, stngintr to form a perfect
whole aud sinking personal feeling
in tho general good.

Ouo concert deserves espocial
mention. It was held at the Fort
Street Church, thou tho largest
auditorium in tho city.

Tho opening chorus, from "La
Dame Blanche," was sung in Fronch.
Tho sopranos should havo begun,
but, all too frightened to start un-
supported, waited for tho other, so
nouo of them ventured, and the
orchestra a mild piano orchestra-k- ept

ou with tho 12 3 4,
until the contraltos took up the air,
when tho nopranos, as If having kept
it pent up as long as possible, ourst
iuto a perfect roar. Tho only words
oue could distinguish wero "les
moutagnatds s'out reuuis," repeated
as many times and in as many differ-
ent accents as there wero singers, so
that they seemed to form words for
the eutlro chorus.

Tho accident to tho chorus paved
tho way for other catastrophes. A
solo came to grief through tho en-tir- o

loss of a voice, tho fluto kopt on
and on, tho nccompauist glared to
such an extent that the iluto lost its
place, came to grief and stopped,
much to the consternation and also
delight of the audiouce. Tho To
Duum, possibly sung in Latin, turn-
ed out a dirge, while ono of tho
"quartot"'was kept away by a serious
illness As a concert it was not a
success, yet it remains in the memory
for moro vividly than tho many
others that were.

What the exact requirements wore
that entitled one to become a mem-
ber of the Amateur Musical Society
has never transpired, but all tho
members wore "performers" or "slug-ers.- "

The iluto player was a pro
minent feature of overv concert, his
limited repertoire being listened to
with increasing terror as the years
went on. What an infliction to a
musical oarl It was rather fun
though. Honolulu whispered that
his wifo, a strong minded, strong
featured woman who "H)rformed(
ou the piauo aud played his accom-
paniments, rather henpecked the
irentlo little man and that ho stood
in mortal terror of her auger should
"ho put her out" in ouo of their in-

terminable duets. So it was a sight
to sco him working, pulling, blow-
ing, to keep in tune aud time, while
his wiftt transfixed him with a stony
glare at every evidence ou his part
of dropping behind.

Tint KuIi'mIi element must have
outnumbered the German, or there
would have been the "Chough
nud Crow" aud other f ivorito airs
dar to every English heart, oven
now.

The wifo of the French Ambassa
dor wan ouo of the best musicians.
A Parisiau, her musical education
had Ix'ou of high order. She aUo
despised "wait, players," having a
high htnudard that found but fntv
sympathizers except among the
Germans, AVtr Vurk Muttmit Courier.

By Lowia J. JLovoy.

Valuable Land For Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

lu pursuance nf an order lisiitil out ol
tho Circuit Court of tho Hrst Circuit, the
undersigned will sill at J'ubllo Auction

On SATURDAY, August 25, 18SM.

AT 12:30 O'CLOCK V. M

Of fain ilay on the premise, that certain
elects of hand IwIoiikIiir to the. estate of
iliu Inte Antonio .Moulelrn, deceattd

situate ou the corner of llrckwith
uinl Metcalf streets, in l'unnhou, Hour
lulu, tho same t'oiitalnlnt; an area of U7UU

tuiiarv let-- more or lest.
Property kih1 (or a houselut, and Is in

a health) locillty.
Terms are eusfi ami deeds at expense of

purchaser. Hale to be subject to continu-
ation ot tlio Court.

fW For further particulars enquire ol
HKNUY HMITH.

Commissioner of Bule Judiciary Uuildini;.
Itrm-'i- ot

BUILDING -:- - LOTS

Wor Homesteads
FOK SALE AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Aug. 25,
AT 12i0 O'CLOCK P. M

1 will sell at l'ublla Auction, at'the corner
of Metcalf uud llliii;lium streets, l'uimbou,

Tbe Following Described Building Lots:

I A lot at the B. V. corner of Men-al- t

aud Mlniihiim streets, l'unuhuii, of over
ll.OOUmjuare feet, oxonlltmt hsIi!ou for a
store, water from 1'loueer Artesian Well,
or from Kovemiiient pipes shortly to be
laid In the street, 3 minutes' walk from
Jloretuula street uud curs.

2 A Lot nn liliiiiliam street, nearly op-
posite the auue one, lO.UO) square feet,
same wuter,

3 A 1it 60 feet froiitsire on lllnghnm
street, near the artnsluu well, twin square
feet, with a newly built Cottage of 4 rooms
Kitchen and hath, water from artesian
well,

Lot of INI feet fnintsKu ou Met-cal- f

ltoud near Hen View estate, liotnetn
Hliortklre'it.rieu View avenue and Marques

i street uIoiik Mr. Mutter's jirorty.
ft lots of various sizes to suit pnrcliiis

ers. oiieof tluiiii now (Hbiniileil liv Mr. A
(toiiim Jiirdiu, on Cliumlierhtlu street, this
lust l.il hits a neat collude ou It,

'J Kit.M 9 01'' HALi:Cnsh on Uullvery ol
deed with ft ierceut discount on umount ot
bid. oronit-liiil- l rah on delivery of fleed,
anil the other huif on llmerti;uumuteed b)
mortKaxa at H percent, -

The plan of the above proerty can I

seen at I ho olilee of the auctioneer,

1103 HI

XjOWJei T Levoy,
AUOTONKKIt.

Saw-alia- s Hardware Ik, L'i

Saturday, Aug. 11, IH'Jh

The conditions in Honolulu
during the past eighteen or
twenty months have been such
that to awake now and find

the harbor free from a war-

ship would be like witnessing
the play of Hamlet with Ham-
let out of it. Not th.it it is ne-

cessary to have a vessel of this
character present at all times,
but the people are so accus-
tomed to seeing them, and
there has been such an inter-chang- e

of hospitality among
tne oinccrs ami citizens tnai
neither the "Champion" nor the
"Philadelphia" should be al-

lowed to leave except upon
the assurance that they will be
replaced by as good ships with
as efficient and agreeable offi-

cers. We say "as good ships"
because it would smite the dig-
nity of the people here, if, after
a season or so of vessels of the
White Squadron the foreign
governments should consider
this place too insignificant for
anything above a wooden hulk.
This would hardly be, however,
after the advertising we have
had. It is not so much what
a man or a locality is as what
the world is led to believe is
the case.

When a person tells you
that they have used a piece of
rubber hose for eighteen
months without its having a
break in it, don't ask where it
was bought but come to us
and get a piece like it we sell
that sort in preference to the
inferior grade that wears out
when you look at it. We have
earned a reputation for selling
good rubber hose, and we do
not propose to lose it by dab
bling in nn article that will not
give satisfaction.

Genuine Hawaiian Salt is an
article used more than people
imagine. When we took the
agency for the sale of the en-

tire product of one works we
did so because we had investi-
gated, not only the demand
for such an article, Tut the
quality. Expcits wh.m vti
calh'd to our asMKlnuo: de-

cided th;it ours is thi best lor
all purposes Y m can gi-- t a
bag or a hundred tons as your
needs call.

We are selling fine Porce
lain Lined Bath Tubs with as
much ease as we do nails or
anything else in every day use.
We bought them to sell, not
to keep, and we put a price on
them that brings them within
the reach of.ulmost anyone.
The other articles we sell in
Enamel Ware closets, sinks,
wash stands, enamel pipe ami
such things as are used in sani-

tary plumbing not the cheap
don't-care-ho- sort, are sold
by ns at such low prices that
there is no reason why people
should contract disease through
causes which ensue from using
bad materials in plumbing.
Our assortment is large and
contains articles of the most
improved designs.

The strikers in the United
btates have learned that
'though the Declaration of In-

dependence declares all men
to be endowed with certain un-

alienable rights and among
these are "lile, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness," the gov-
ernment does not provide the
power to assist one man in
the exercise of his right to the
injury of his neighbor; Jones
may give up work, if he wishes,
but if he attempts to stop
Smith at his employment and
he objects, Jones cannot look
to the army to assist him in
depriving Smith of one of his
"unalienable rights." A few
years ago the price of stoves
was high; it continued so until
we introduced the "Pansy" and
practically gave them away.
It would be depriving other
dealers of a right they now rn- -

joy if we attempted to force
them to stop charging exorbi-
tant prices for such goods, and
thty would deprive us of a cer-
tain amount of pleasure derived
from doing good, if the dealers
would attempt to force us into
increasing our prices. We
have a sort of declaration of
independence and we look to
the public for assistance in en-

forcing its tenets. Having
"right" on our side and
"might" represented by our
customer '" vppr5nr no
difficulty,
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RDWAT A PORTER, Leading Ftirnitur Dalar
i the Hawaiian Island. .
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U'km Ware, Sutas, rtookluir Oh air.
ill fiui fall and priif Inn good

nytlnii(j you want tn
nythini; you want in

Dining-roo- Kuiuifiim
Kurnittins.

..... - - 11... ...! tUk. ....4 K...1I.- -OH I'au nrv in- - kiiijiioij vyiwi jiiwr vrmn- -
JLm mi ill find a ptUTipltf tv to sWt from

ml at tt'i't-- r .o suit th jXKn--i
s (vmII as 'lit- - rii'lu'Sl t)urphn.

U h"llln Iff Cfllllphito Without UAtirtMUmH,
o hottut- - Rnnitlnlii IU thwat good nlimttMf ihnti w- - in

on't ton iiimmJ suu Livedo- - Kaihrii NH KUmmI Thnv tuakr
.Mi (It Pillow and Cushions

rott) Window .Shad in all nlo and site
rtlp for voiu window in Wkh1 or Braw Trliouiiinr

f co u rnr it, must not foiled to tuuiitiuu
tir handsome Carvnd Ikvirootn Am Holld Oas

ttpalriug at rvaooualilt- - rale
WoVHlinu T'tiholslrwl Kmiutiif i.,ill

I r our Kaa
L. altlf of all

Chain tniforr buvitiK xltvwbuiu
it with Chair aud SiilMoard to match

verylxHly know wt-- tnakn a (nature ot tutorial Doooratluo,
roryiwwiy ktiAw Mr n, i in J war who mnkna 'hi a apwial Oalnm.

t'it(ni7.id a th nlintt houm,
JLm "liattilitv. Prompt mM and DUpaU'h it
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In Bonolulu.
our motto

Bki.1, fi2f I'TCLKPHONEH Mutual 45

"TIME IS MONEY"
TO BA.VK YuUU TIMK ANI MONKY UOTIt BTE1' IN TOHopp &, Co.,

ITo. ,74: King Street.
w iiHTn a lot of Ntiw Dooilt to arrive by llin "WIMtr" 'nil ihf "Hrvnnt," inil hi iiiakr

room wu oll'ur our prciont h,i rili ttok of

..BB3DROOM SETS..
In Oak, Wnhuit and hlrtily Illnili of tint ht-- t i.nttiriN ntmioh tow rlrr

tlmt It will imy you to tuvvtt Iu Mi in at ouur.
Sco our iili'ijaut Aoortuient of

Wicker Ware, Chiffoniers and Chairs,
In tots nud alnfile plrcos to Kult er-'r- tatta ami every (tooket.

AM. KINDS OF MANURAOTUUING UONK IN

Furniture, -:- - Bidding -:- - and -:- - Upholstery
Best Qiulltj of Live Gene Feathers, Silk Floss, Hilr, Mo.i aod Excelsior ilwujs on bind

V. All oriU'ni from thn oilier Inlniulii will he attemlM to In a manner that will In--

re k,i infacilou. Try tut unco a ml you will nnvur leave un, for our Knod are new ai'd
Diylhli, and will lu well jmckod and conie to you at Sao Frauclico jirlcen

Upholstering Goods, Cornice Poles, Cord, Gimp lc Buttons
WTMTinW I all Hiiea-pl- ln or Uuoy-ni- id Irtured loonier CHlTtFCniNiJUn at Ban Kranofiico prlceu. OHIIIIIjO

Da. Bo'al onlfirx for all kinds of Knrnlluro will bo filled at lowest prlff.
It and bo couvln-od- .

Bailey's Woven Wire Maitre.sei Kept in Stock.
An Kxiwrlonivl tIiholtrr ami rieooratnr la alwav at T"nr wrrip "a

The Best Place to Buy
Is Where You Can Get

Pnru Goods! Prompt, Reliable

Attention! find Low Prices!

THAT PUCJK 18 AT

Benson. Smith & Co.

Try

Oomer Wton & Hot,ei Oca

risr Our Soda Water is the Best t
PER S3. S "C3-A.ELIO.- "

HOLLISTER & OO.
Have tniirje atiother Lure Importation ol

MANILA CIGARS
fWili of I, A CONSTANOU ami H;l, COMKTA

DKL ORIKNTR

larn;e AMKortnumt of 8hapH mid 8iiH
r'm HuU In Rami or Hiiti Pull. Cnr Port Mumlmnt KtiMtL

Grocery, Grain
A.KTD

FKKD DEPARTMENT!
. o

Protn hirgo and varied stock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats, Corn.

3$ lu addition to our usual stock of these wo are now
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These aro each possessed of strong feeding properties and
are well worth a trial by all interested In stock.

FLOUR ciueiaij
Royai and "Cleveland" Baking Powders I

HWH

Dm I am, in mi .i(i Agin

SALT

, 9, 10 p4r iiMyerpool fVmr lit(lncl.
KnjtlUh IMIrr o

ROOK HA t.T

SOAPN.

Oallforni iimirt
HAM. HAVON flHturtt

I Unrtatt BuiflUb rKrl,

fHVITb

MAVOAhnm
TH and 15 ih -

HR00M- S-

a lantf own

BtaokwU'a
Llbhy'fl

Kinhardfton fft

Kerosene "Aloha" "Star" Kerosene

Plrniiiiiiiin sriUDiiiu, Hardware, Dry Ms,
(Irtery,

I
Furaitnre. Sic. Bir...
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KnRlUh (lrovriM.
tloNaU Oanaaf) Mtm,
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Theo. H. Davies Co., L'd.
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By Jaa. F. Morgan.

NOTICE OF SALE.

18 HEKKI1Y GIVEN THAT
to a powi-- r of bule

In a certain mortKiuo made by Autono
Kosh aud wife of Honolulu, to Cud I II rim n
of the name nlwo and of reeord lu tlio ON
lice of the ltcgUtrar of iu
1.1 Ur 108, on nation S3, 'iduMil, uud by
Bald Cecil Ilrowu duly to K. If.
Ilayoeldviii truntee under the last will and
testament of J, O. deceamd, by
docuiueutof record I.lber H7 on imije iilO,
tho hald uinrtgaL'eo iiitendH to foreuloae
said uiortKBRe for breach of
therein contained Notion Is almi clveu
that the jirojierty covered by said iiKirtL-n-o

will be sold ut l'ublln Auotlou, at Vi o'cloclc
noon, ou the llth day of
AiiKust, at the auntlon rooms of Jas V.
Morttan In Tho property In
said in

All that certain parcel of luud uituate at
Knlllil iu eald Honolulu, coutalnliig an
urea of 30 'X acreu. and bulni; a iiortlon of
tbe premisen in Itoyal I'alont No,
(MO, und conveyed to said Autono Itusu by
J. 1'. Mendonca, admlnUtrator of the le

of DoiiiIiil'O Uinez Hanios by deed
uuieu me nrri.
In thu Hawaiian

Honolulu.
further iiartieulaiH uimly

Trustee Tetuuieul
IlayHKldeu, ileceasml,

Hrowm, AtUirney,

iiroMrt
lorccloMirn poMponedmy, beiitHiniwr

ay 01 Anrll, ivSl, of renord
of l)eedn lu Hook

HK on luures i and '25,

Dated July 1,1th, 1801.
For to

V.
of the lutt Will uud of

J. (1. or to
Uu'll,

The rale of tne above
it until HA'f'

l

Hit- -

UK- -
IK'll, at Ilix Hume tllim

nil Uor HflT llil

G. E.

Hl)l K A'tRN I KK

SALMON

Barrfila atol Mi HfiTlnufd

LAK- n-

Kalrbaa

nOFFHX .

UtMn Konk
'PlonMr " )oitr' m tin, ti(1 rPr

UtOARS

rholn rtrt. umAtit ftnn

UhhT.
Bobbin' Mxtt

PAFRR

Homn

TWINKH

Wraiitimt

Mo., itlo.,
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Wagons
Made in Honolulu Outlast the

Cheap Imported Articles

Bent WoikinuiiHhi and Best Material

obtained the

Hawaiian Carriage MTg Co.,

XO&TOAOEE'S

NOTICE coutniu-e- d

Conveyance!!

nsxitued

lluyeelden,

condition

BATUKDA.Y,

Honolulu
uiortKUKedecdilesurlhcil

dehcribd

IttL'Utry

H.HAYHKI.IiKN.

BQARDMAN,

Tagawa Goal

TOBAVOns

&

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND - EXTRA - PAIJC

Lager Beer !

SCHOONERS FOR 20 GENTS

IliM K

K. XDH1H3,
PntpHtfUM

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sal !

"COLUMBIA"
Used but little.

account ieavlnit country.

Call or address

Ittn., Hie

I

Bold on
ol owner the

Honolulu Cyolery.
llfii I m Kln Rlmi

"THE WORLD DO MOVE "

And so does the Mssonnr Bervlca who
have uiouiued thf Ir Measougers on

Columbia iliuycles.

Thov will ilrlivrr I'ankaRfsttiD to
on lbs weluhtl or Mensuxes (julckor than
by any other method and much cheaper
too.

it DON'T BR A OLAM I"
Huvk time and iiKiti'y

teiiKar Dlerrlce,

L. M. JOHNSON, I

aul m-- TlllTHM
l Manager.
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